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mxiddle of the day tuat they cannot be got out, but are qutte
loose in the cool of the evcning.

The Chainînan observed, tîxere w-as no doiîht the expansive
action of tic lient wuld lwayb produce its full effiet, cither by
coînipressing the iroti of the rails-, tir prodluciîig sue motiun or
distortion in tlîcir position.

Mdr. Norris said, tixat cases hand occusTi-re of the road becoimiug
hog-backed, rising %%itli-flic sepers ont of tlie ballast, froint tlic
-want of sufiiicut. allowancc foi- expansion; ilso iii ctirv'c, the
rails and sicepers hiad been pushed bodily outîvards in tic bal-
last hy the etrect of expansionm. Tfli extremne chiange of lviiugth
in this country, front 800 or 901 vaîjations of tcmperaturc,
auuounited to a yard lier mile, anîd Luis vard lengtu intist be dis-

1îoscdl of soiuiewliere iii cacti mile, citlier by slidling or tension, or
elle by bendiig upswards or latcrally, if there tvas uiot less re-
aistance to compression of the iron).

Mr. C. Cowper rcmnarked, that, Uic extrcine change of tout-
perature of 900 would cause a total straiu on the irurg of G tons
per square incli, at 1 ton for 15', wiîich :îmotintcd to the very
severe total force of 40 or 50 tons on the îvhole sectiomial area
of the rail of 7 or 8 square juches, to overcome any supposed
resistance.

Mr. May thought flie change of temperature in tic rails
would be consielcraibly lms thaiî tliat of txc air, becanise tlîcy
were partly buried in tlîe grouuîîd, auud miust therefore followv the
temrperature cf the surface of the cadts, %çlih ftctuatcd niuch
less than that of tlîe air.

Mr. Duclos remarked. tiat thme expansion or contraction of tîxe
rails wvould only take place from the mean teniperature to the
maximumn or minimum: and as the niela teuxperature cf the
air in titis country w-as about 50%1 and the max\imumn 90o,
making a change in the air of 40'1 the antual change in tlîe ra.ils
fi-cm thc mean temperature %vas probabhy less tlîaîî 30o, c.Iusîîugr
a strain cf flot moe titan 2 tons per incli expansion or contraJ-
traction.

Tho Cliairman observed, iL w-as an important subject for
consideration, wlîctber tAxe allowance for expansion could bc
entirely dispcnsed with; and the new chair appcarcd an> ima-
portant stop in thiat direction, and niight lcad to doing away
witlî longitudinal bcarisigs.

Mr. Norris s.id that ]lis attention lxad been firsL directcdl to the
subject of tîxis clr-ir about two ycars silice, by tic circunîstance
cf a very extcnsiu e alteration liaving becix in contemîplation from
the ordiuary rail and cross sîcepers k> a bridge rail on lon-
gitudinal tinibers, the alteration, beingt proposedl cutirely on the
ground cf obtaining a supenior coîîpling of the joinits with tho
long-ituditxal bearing titan the ordiiiary rail ud chair. But
lie objectedl Io the bridge rail and longitudinal tinibers as
more expensive; auid the* idea thon occurrcd to hua of mun-

l'ing the melted unetalinjte the chairs to fil!. theri up solid,
and make a ri'gid coupling of tAie joint; aînd titis led Miin k>
casting the joi'nt-chairs sohid uipon thc rails in thecir places, as
the complcte îvay of carying out the object.

PreUiilnary Acconut and Rtesulta of' the Expediflon of Dr.
Richard Lepaitus te ]Pgypt Ethiopia, and ,-te

Peaineuxa of Sinai.*1

The fertlie and extensive provinîce cf Dorggola, ou the northe-n

frontier, whuichi ive traverscd on the 4th cf Juste, after cuir departuro3

9Extme, frogrn "Lsetters trom Effpt, E.thlop!,, and ibe mnsula of Sin>i," hi

firotu Barkal, gtttbrdted us but few rcîîîarkable anCieîit retIlIons; we
lagiy, howeVer, mnîîtion ailoig thlese flic Island of AIrgo, içith its
iioniumients., frontî iie.3i 3r la,îc*Uîonie Dyîtiy. Tlîcy becaie
stili monre nuiveroî,s lit Éh, iorthern bor leis of Duîîgola, front
iV10. ,i1' i î<alvc >î l on : riet t'utr tn s:19 f.na
lialfit. Nc:îr lonibos me foisîîl traces of sib * g w ai dominion
unider the Pîîîof o ti 1 711 a nd I sf h I ) NiIlgqi h', rock.iablets
ivith the siîilds (if thio two flrst '1'hîîtlitiitsis 11( nio the third

Anieoplî'-. F:îtlier on, :it Su.,-ebi, timere ivere file reinins of
templusi of ige Jis-t -Sed.us of' the 1i mtly:sy 'J'lie great
Tempî1 le of Soleb, built, Iy Au îîojdi)ii, :3rd :nid 4tlî, detaiiied us
five d:mvs. 'file ruins of file TJemple of Secig, andîm those upon
the islanîd of S:îi, lc-loitLyed fi) the 18tt anîd lott Dytnasties.
Opposite this islamd .stoîod the rînarkable '1 enifle of Asmara,
îwhich wvas bit by the Kîîîgs of Mlero anid Naga, and is stili au
important prouf o fithe exteat of thicir doiniion."

Senineh ivas the ncxt point, ive rcachced. lThe Nie is bere
conîpresscd within as brc:îdîl of oiy about i1150 feet, betwcen
lîigh otk shore-4. Oit both sides thore lire ruins of olti Temples
of the lstis Dynlasty. But these wcre nut the earliest buildings
whN-ichl wcre crcctC(l lîcre. WVc founid a considerable iunber of
inscriptions front the 12tx and 13th Maîîcthonic Dynîasties, espe-
cially oit thic large foundfations of tic 'eînple otf Kiiinîîîuhl, situated
Iower down, opposite Seiiiiiiel oit the e.astern bailli, as8 well as ont
the scattered rocks oit bu>îh baillis iu the îîvighibourbood of that
Temlple. Many of thein îîere iîîtcîded to iîîdicate tlic lighest
risinig& of the Nile durits- am series of cer' specially iii the reigna
of tlic Kimgs Aniencîihe :ird auid Secbeklîotep) ist, aîîd by coin-
puuring titem, ive obtained tlic remnarkablc resuit, tdînt about 4000
ycars ago the Nule uscd to rise ait Oint point en au1 average twcnty-
two feet higlier than it docs at proscrit. This, therefore, which
we saw before uis %vas; tie uhost anicien Nilonicter, and tlîc carliest
stateunents of the IteighIts, :uîd their gruattest numtber, were rccrded
dluriiî-g tie reigu of the sainie KinZ, the iMoeris of tlîc Greekas,
with wihoin ive bail already becoîne acitediix( ii the Faitunt, as
the grreat hydraulie arcluiteet. Thec stronc, fortifications on both
bastes of tuait tiarruiv part of' te river cominilîc us at once that,
duriug the early tinues of tg 12th Dynasty, this rcmarkabie point
servced as the bounidar 'y of tue Egyptiani dominion, against the
E.thiopiaîî nations îvho d% cit more to the south.

At 'Wadli H:dfri, oin the 3oth of .Tiy, ive again left the cataract
country, rem:îimed fronsi the 2nd to tic 1 Ithl ÀAg. iii Abu Simnbel,
exaîninied ittîtil the end( of the mout the rins of Ibriîn, Ailib,
Derr, Aî:dSebu-, D:îkkeh, Kîmbaîx ier-Hssu Sabagura,
Dendur, Kalabsebehl, Dehot,i;nd spent the %%-]oie of the following
inoath iii extiiingii( the monuments of flic islaîîd of Pliilae, anq
the islauds of Bigal, Konosso, Sehel,and Elcphlantine, surrounding
i L, anid of tlic stonie quarries hctween Pli il:e and Assîîan. October
was spexut visiting (Jinbos, the two Silsilis, Edfua, thc dcsert T.ein-
pIe of Rledesielh, El-Kab, Esneh, Toti, aîîd Erunent.

Oi tlic 2nd of «November ive again arrivcdl ou Theban ground,
sud first visitcd the rock*tombs of Qur-nait, ont the west side, where
wve remained ucarly four inontlis, tili the 20tlî of February, 1845,
wlien %ve cncanxpied for three minoî îontlis at Karnak. The
nuniber of monuments of ail h-inds botlu above and beiow grouuid
ait Iliebe.q, is so great, tiat tlîey nay be truly called inexhaustible
even for a combiiicd powcr like ours, aiid for the limited portion
of tuge wluieh w iv ere able to devote te their invetigntion. But
the ige of the imonulmentsat Thebes, is almnost exclîîsiely limited
to the New Monircliy; and the îuost assoient ive dto~red, sucb
as one nxiglit gcncrallv expeeet to fils(, are net, eaflier than the 1i tb
Manethonie Dynasty, thc last but oiic of the old Mouuarchy; for
this simplc renFon, bec-%%use it w-as- iii tiis Dvuia>t.% that Thebes
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